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Abstract. This study aims to analyze the potential aplication of of palm oil-based foaming 

agent as peat fires fighter in Indonesia. From literature review, it has been known that the 

foaming agent able to form foam to extinguish fire, wrap and refrigerate the burning peat. It is 

necessary to develop the production and application of foaming agent in Indonesia because 

peat fires occur almost every year that caused smoke haze. Potential raw material for the 

production of environmental friendly foaming agent as foam extinguishing for peat fires in 

Indonesia aong other is palm oil due to abundant availability,  sustainable, and foam product 

easily degraded in the environment of the burnt areas. Production of foaming agent as fire-

fighting in Indonesia is one alternative to reduce the time to control the fire and smog disaster 

impact. Application of  palm oil as a raw material for fire-fighting is contribute to increase the 

value added and the development of palm oil downstream industry. 

1. Introduction 

Alternative ways to accelerate peat fires fighter is using foam. In peat fires fighting, foam serves to 

wrap, put out the fire and cooling down the burnt area so that the fire did not initiate again. Some 

foaming agent has been used as fire fighter such as : Halon but but since 2000 has been banned 

because it produces phosgene gas which is harmful to health [1,2]; Halotron give good results but 

emit gases that reduce the ozone layer and in 2015, its use to be stopped [3].  As an alternative,  Film-

Forming Fluoro Protein (FFFP) is also able to produce a good foam to extinguish the fire and more 

environmental friendly [4]. These materials are made overseas, so it is necessary to use local materials 

and abundant that are environmentally friendly in Indonesia. 

 

Foaming agent is a foam-forming material when mixed with a certain concentration of water then stir 

to form foam solution. Foam is a dispersion system of gas/air in the bubbles fluid that can float on the 

liquid surface and flows over the surface of solids [5,6]. Pure liquid will not be foamy except 

surfactants that mixed in the liquid. The presence of surfactant will reduce interfacial tension of 

gas/liquid thus simplifying the gas dispersion in liquid to form bubbles [6,7]. Foam can be used to 

extinguish the fire class B such as gasoline, diesel, benzene and butane [8]. In other hand, foam can 

also be used to extinguish the fire class A such as material on land and forest fires [9]. 
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In some countries such as the USA, Australia, Russia and Japan, the application of foaming agent 

from natural material to extinguish forest fire continues to develop as a substitute for synthetic 

materials derived from petroleum that tends to be difficult to be degraded in the environment [9,10]. 

Firefighters using foam is more quickly than water because foam wrap the burning material so that air 

does not enter into it. In addition, the use of foam is also make more efficient in the use of water 

[4,9,10,11,12,13,14].  

 

In some parts of Indonesia, forest and peat fires occurs almost every year during the dry season that 

resulting smoke disaster. Peat fires contribute around 85-90% of smoke disaster due to more smoke 

than the fire of other soil types [15,6]. Smoke generated from peat fires cause health problems, 

especially respiratory infections [15], the increase in carbon emissions, disruption of economic 

activity, environmental, political relations with neighboring countries and ecosystems [17,18,19,20].  

In other hand, some activities also will be disrupted such as  educational activities, transportation and 

health of both humans and animals. 

 

From the description above it is necessary to study on the use of foaming agent as a material made of 

foam for the fire in peat lands in Indonesia as well as other countries use it, so expect smoke haze 

caused more quickly resolved. 

2. Research method 

This article is a review of previous research finding related to development and production of 

environmental friendly and sustainable fire-fighting foaming agent, using analytical description of the 

relevant literature and secondary data from previous researchers. Associated literatures are among 

others Mizuki et al. (2010) about the foaming agent environmental friendly material from fatty acids, 

Oguike (2013) on foam made from red palm oil, Kawahara, et al. (2016) on the development of soap -

based Vfire fighter agent with the basic ingredients of fatty acids, Joshua and Tickell (1999 ) about 

the potential of vegetable oil, GAPKI (2017) about the production of CPO in Indonesia and some 

other relevant researchers. The discusion is focused on the potential production of fire-fighting palm 

oil based foaming agent in Indonesia. 

3. Results dan discusion 

3.1. Production process of foaming agent  

The production process of foaming agent firefighter with palm oil as raw material generally use 

palmitic, stearic and oleic acid as  product from palm oil refining through etilester hydrolysis process 

[24]. The reaction temperature in the manufacturing process of foaming agent is between 80 - 95 °C, 

and at operating pressure of 1 atm [25]. Potassium chloride is also added in the reaction to reduce the 

viscosity of the reaction product to facilitate transportation of reaction through the pump. The 

neutralization reaction takes place in a circulation reactor consisting of Turbodisper and mixer. 

Turbodisper serves to homogenize the reactant mixture while the mixer serves to provide sufficient 

residence time for the reaction to react completely. Turbodisperser stirring rotation speed is between 

40-50 rps and in mixer is between 5-20 rps [26]. Conversion of fatty acids reaction obtained in this 

way can reach more than 99.9% [25]. After the reaction occurs then the foaming agent can be directly 

added with additives to improve foam quality. Substances that are added to the foaming agent is 

include silica and acetic acid, then stir until evenly distributed [27]. 

 

To obtain firefighter foam, the foaming agent must be mixed with water in foam generator regulator. 

Foam will come out from regulator exhaust after the mixture of foaming agent, water and air occur. 

For the purpose of application on peatland, the foam should be stable, able to cover and cooling the 

burnt area so the fire is die and did not return. Foam stability is refers to the ability to maintain the 

main parameters in a constant state for a certain time.  These parameters include the bubble size, fluid 

content, and the total volume of the foam. Foam lifetime is the simplest measure to show the stability 

of the foam [28]. For general application of foam as firefighter, foam is often collapse or evaporates 

due to pressure from the surface of the burnt areas. In addition, the main cause of foam collapse is 

thinning film and coalescent. Thinning occurs because the foam tends to rise to the top but also pulled 
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down due to fluid flow (drainage) as a result of gravity force. Because drawn from two directions, the 

foam film thinned so much easier to rupture .In addition, varies foam size causes the gradient of gas 

pressure. As a result, the gas diffusion can occur, where small bubbles will merge into a larger foam 

(coalescent). The larger size of foam means the greater the surface tension, so that the foam more 

easily to rupture [6,29]. 

Increasing the bulk viscosity of the fluid can prevent the foam collapse, for example with the addition 

of glycerol or polymers. Increasing the viscosity will reduce the drainage speed. When the drainage 

speed decreases, the thinning can be minimized [6]. In addition, the foam will create a steric 

hindrance that inhibits foam for mutually joining [29]. In addition, foam stability may also be 

supported by increase in the viscosity and elasticity of the surface by mixing several kinds of 

surfactants, in order to get a dense surfactant film and not easily to collapse[6]. 

3.2. Developent of Fire Fighter foaming agent  

In some countries, land and forest fire fighting are already using more advanced technology by 

utilizing environmental friendly and sustainable materials. Researchers who have large contribution to 

develop thus material among others is Timpson LGM (1938) which developed fire fighter foam from 

coconut oil and palm kernel oil. The resulting foam is stable and resistant to moisture. Mizuki et al. 

(2007)  has develop fire fighter foam for large areas using soap-based environmental friendly liquid 

foam with the raw material such as sodium oleic (10% w / w), potassium laurate (6.87% w / w), 

potassium palmitate (0.1% w / w), glutamatic acid diacetic acid (GLDA) (40% w / w) and diluents 

(43.03% w / w). The foaming agent concentration is 1% and life time of the foam is shorter than the 

synthesis foam. Besides as subtitute of chemicals substance that tend to damage the environment, the 

fire fighter foam is environmental friendly because it is easily decomposed by water and land. Mizuki 

et al. (2010) is also developing environmental friendly foaming agent using long chain fatty acids 

(LCFA), a biodegradable chelating agent and the additive that produces biodegradable foaming agent. 

Iwamoto et al. (2013) has developed foaming agent fire fighter from the seeds of guar gum. The 

foams from these materials use less water concentrations when compared to non-vegetable synthetic 

materials and also able to reach a wider area. 

 

Meanwhile, Oguike (2013) has developed foaming agent fire fighter from ethyl ester of red palm oil 

(78.84 grams), sodium hydroxide (68.89 gr), toluene (125 ml) and ethanol (50 ml) by the hydrolysis 

process. By ratio of foaming agent with water at 1: 8 is able to produce foam lifetime around 345 

hours. The resulting foam is able to distribute uniformly cover the surface of burning liquid. Joseph et 

al. (2014) has developed fire fighter foam agent from potato starch, in which the test material coated 

with potato starch extract formulated with water is able to survive longer to burn out than uncoated 

test material. In 2015, Yue and Dong has developed foaming agent firefighter from rice protein, 

peanut and cottonseed. Foam produced from the formulation can be stored longer, low viscosity and 

high foam expansion power. 

 

Likewise, Vinogradov et al. (2015) has developed the silica based foaming agent which able to 

extinguish fire at temperature of 800 C. The test show that the foam improve the efficiency of nearly 

50 times higher than ordinary water, and 15 times better than the synthesis material. Silica can also be 

produced by using palm oil mill boiler ash.  The ash is a combustion residue of fibers and shells of 

palm oil fruit, with a silica content of 86.7% in weight [34]. Kawahara et al. (2016) developed a soap-

based foaming agent from chelating agent raw materials (66.84% w / w), potassium laurate (4% w / 

w), potassium oleate (6% w / w), sodium oleate (6 % w / w), methyl gliycine diacetic acid (MGDA) 

(9.7% w / w), ethylene dinitrilotetra acetic acid (EDTA) (9.7% w / w), nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) 

6.3% w / w) and others additive. The resulting foaming agent is capable to produce a stable foam that 

survive at temperatures -10 o
C, which has been applied for forest fire and the resulting foam is very 

biodegradable and environmental friendly. 

 

Nevertheless, peat fire is differing than canopy and litter fire so that applicable foaming agent needs to 

pay attention on the environmental impact. Peat environmental analysis is needed to determine the 

extent of the effect of palm oil based foaming agent for the ecosystem after application [35,36,37,38]. 
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The use of foam for forest fires fighter have increased the effect of fire fighter, surfactant in foam 

agent is significantly lowers the surface tension. In other hand, the use of surfactant allows more 

efficient water use, easy to stick on the burning material and allow water to penetrate into the 

combustible material.  In some countries, including Indonesia, concerns about environmental damage 

from the use of synthetic foam cause the switch to using foam derived from natural ingredients and 

has extensive forest fire fighting [9]. The use of soap based foam is has much lower toxicity for 

aquatic organisms in rivers, lakes and the ocean compared with the synthetic foam [13,39,40,41]. 

Applications of peat lands firefighters in Indonesia needs to be examined to obtain foaming agents 

which capable form foam for firefighter, wrap, and cooling peat burning area. Fire propagation on 

peat land surface is around 58.1-160 m2
/min with flame heights is around 1.3-2.1 m, while fire 

propagation in the inner layer of peat is around 0.1-0.15 m/day [19]. With the fast fire propagation in 

the surface, it is required fire fighting foam that covers the surface of the burning area and can survive 

for some time until the fire was no longer burning.  Besides the foam is resistant to hot temperatures 

that occur on peat fires [42]. 

 

In general, the foam used to fight the fire is easily evaporate because surface temperatures of fire is 

higher than foam temperature [19,43] so it is required a lot of foam volume. The evaporation of the 

foam is caused by bubbles rupture, film layer thinning and coalescent that cause foam collapse. 

Thinning occurs because the foam is pulled down by fluid flow (drainage) due to gravity but once the 

foam tends to rise to the top. Foam film thinning is pulled from two directions, making it easier to 

rupture.  Greater foam dimension cause greater surface tension, thus facilitating rupture [6,28]. By 

increasing viscosity of the fluid, for example with the addition of glycerol or polymers, it can prevent 

the foam rupture. Increasing the preparation viscosity will make drainage speed decreases, and in turn 

thinning can be minimized [6]. Increased surface viscosity and elasticity through mixing several kinds 

of surfactant to produce dense and not easily collapse surfactants film can also increase the stability of 

the foam [6]. In addition, it is expected that produced foaming agent is capable to increase the amount 

of foam and performance as well as wider range of fire fighting.  Substance that are used to lower the 

water surface tension is surfactant that serves to increase the formation of a stable foam [44,45,46], 

and because it is not easy to evaporate, the foam liquid is able to penetrate the surface pores of 

burning [7,9]. 

3.3. Potential production of fire fighter foaming agent  

Foaming agent is a foam material for fire fighter from vegetable fat oils and other synthetic materials. 

Vegetable fat oils can be used as raw material for fire fighter foaming agent [47,48,49]. Almost every 

country has potential plant-based material that can be used as raw material for the production of fatty 

oil. Each type of vegetable raw materials which processed into fat oil produce different yield per 

hectare as presented in Figure 1. 
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In Indonesia, there are different types of fat oil-producing plant materials that can be used as raw 

material for forest fighter foaming agent. Utilization of bio material as raw material for fire fighter 

foam is potential to be developed in Indonesia, but consideration must be paid on the potential disrupt 
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Figure 1. Oil production crops [22] 
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of food supply.  Selection of palm oil as a raw material for fire fighter foam is the right choice and the 

opportunity is quite large compared with other vegetable materials. In addition, the material is 

environmental friendly because of easily degraded and the existence will be sustainable due to 

abundant supply. In 2016, Indonesia produced Crude Palm Oil (CPO) and its derivative products 

amounted to 31.5 million tons, mostly for export (79.68%), while the remaining for domestic 

consumption amounted to 20.32% [23].  Therefore, the supply of raw materials will not interfere the 

domestic food even will increase the added value. 

 

Figure 1 shows that the yearly production of fatty oil is 5000 kg/Ha from raw materials of palm fruit, 

the biggest oil production compared with other vegetable crops [22]. Potential production of fire 

fighter foaming agent need to be developed in Indonesia because forest and peat fires still continues to 

occur each year. Forest and peat land fires are expected to continue in line with the ongoing opening 

of new plantations [50]. Firefighter foaming agent will continue to be needed in Indonesia because of 

fires will recur from year to year, especially in the dry season, along with an increase in the number of 

land for plantation and drought in some forests and peat lands [51]. Raw materials of foaming agent 

from fatty acid of palm oil is abundant, environmental friendly and rapidly degraded to soil and water 

[12,13,39,40]. 

4. Conclusion 

Peat land firefighter with foaming agent as a medium to form foam is able to stop fire significantly. In 

other hand, the use of foam allows water use more efficient, easy to stick on the burning material and 

allow water to penetrate into the deep layers of peat land. Indonesia's concerns about environmental 

damage from the use of synthetic foam for the fire, causing the necessity to use foam derived from 

natural ingredients and with larger effects. The use of foam from fatty acid of palm oil is lower 

environmental toxicity on peat land than synthetic foam. 

 

In Indonesia, the most potential material to be developed as fire fighter foam agent is fatty acid 

derived from palm oil and able to be produced larger than other oil sources.  Palm oil is also a 

potential commodity that does not affect the use of food products because large part of the Indonesian 

palm oil is for export and only smaller percentage for domestic consumption. Production of fire-

fighting foaming agent from palm oil is potential to be developed in Indonesia. In addition to speed up 

the distribution of fire fighting and minimizing smoke disaster risk, it s also increasing the value 

added of palm oil products. Peat fire fighting using foam-based soaps from palm oil allows fire 

fighting more quickly than water because foam blanketing burning  that prevent air to enter into it. 
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